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Sunday Ruesta at Blnfrham Pjk-1ii-

Included from Pendleton W. J. Sloan.

Back These Boys With Yow Dollars!
Ewery American soldier going "over there" is ready for the supreme sacrifice

his is the greater task. Yours is but to back these boys with' your dollars.
' DO YOU BIT. "" I""":"! - - --- -- BUY THRIFT STAMPS ' ;:

Suffering from

Sick Headache
lassitude, Ioxt spirita and

loss of appetite will find re-

newed strength, ! brighter
looks, better .health and
clearer complexionsbyusin g
I3eccham rills. They give
yoa the very help you need,
and are a natural aid to the
stomach j liver, ; bowels and
blood. GentleSnd positive
in action, without ny disa-

greeable after-effec- ts Use

What are Good. Clothes?CLEARANCE SALE OF :
All FOULARD SILKS

Beginning .Tomavrow Morning We Offer a Rare Opportunity;, for I s23te
All clothes are good in the
advertisement; and they all
look good when you first see
them. Of course they do; no-
body would buy them if
they were not good looking.

MmM

Maxel Jliiklna, Grace Oliver, V. B.
ttybee and wife. Vada Smock, Pauline
Myrlek. Clyde Thacker, Hubert Hop-
per, Mrs. W. D. Miller. W.-- D. Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F Koblnxon, Mrs. F.
K. Judd, Mm Lina SturglH. Mr. and
Mrs. M- - K. Oertson, Mr. and Mrs. ICd

Murphy, Jane Murphy KUna Mur.
phy. Turn Jordun, Mr. and Mrs. J. V.
TulUuan, Mrs. FoUuni and j.iuichter,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kees, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude J. Hanscom, Mrs. Aura M.
Furnish. Mrs. Henry Siruve, Kvelyn
Siruve, Mr and Mrs. Hobert Marty,
Mr. and Mrs. L. L-- Rogers and fam-
ily. Mrs.1 Gus Byers and son. Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Owen, E. R. Cornwell, Mrs.
B. F. Burroughs. Mrs. Goedecke, Mrs.
Kimball, Mr. James .Wyrlck. Mlt
Xasonr, Harold Goedecke. Georse Ton-
kin, Ralph Shull, I'aul Schult. Kver-e- tt

Zuiderdtiino. Kthel Bootltby, Ted
Harvey. Mr. and Mm. U J. McAtee.
Cyril McAtee. Eula McAtee, Mr. and
Mrs. J. KBgers, Mr. and Mrs. O. P.
Trask. Mra. E-- U Uvmpkln, R. W.
Fletcher, Palfe Ulrlch, Harold Wis.
slor, Fred Pell, Clyde Phillips. Mr.
and Mrs. S. G. Cuhn. Richard Rice,
Russell Vaughn. Alice Van Orllck. Ben
Smith. Doye MeOee. Helen Barnhart,
Waldon llyers, Frances Lieuallen.

' Walla Walla: W. E. Iove ami
'family, Carl Scholl, Mr. and Mrs. Jas-- '
per Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. R. llo-- !

maliie. Miss Helen Gray, A. O- - Tucker
land wife. Mr. and Mrs. L. Ettes, Roy

M. Peffle, Laurol Anspach. Italph
Hellmon. John P. Kent. Gus i. Koth.

' Mr. and Mrs- - Barnett. Mr. and Mrs-- j

C. D. Anderson. Mr Krby I. Huydon.
Miss Virginia Slahl.

From Athena: Mrs. Hugh Mcln-- ;

tyre. e Mclntyre. Mrs. R-- '

Cannon. C. A. Dudley. Mrs. K. A. Dud-- 1

ley. Verne Dudley, Mrs. J. 1 Gross,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Watts. Kath'er-- i

Ine Frooine, Hazel Sanders. Mux Hop- -

1

PH1ULS.
. Unmi Smim A.r Mi W la tas w- -But "good" isn't the look of 'em. It

isn't style only, tho style's part of it.
It isn't fit only; tho fit's part of it
Of course, if the clothes dont fit and
stay fit, you dont have much style.
"Good"' isn't color or pattern, how-
ever good these k)ok to you.

every woman

of this commu-

nity to pur--L'ha- se

a beauti-

ful silk dress at
a nominal cost.

Foulards . are
one of this sea- -

son's decided

favorites, pat-

terns are pret-

ty, and best of

all these silks.

The important part of good clothes
is the part you dont see. Better be
on the safe. side and come to this
store fou ;'?" v '

la, and Miss Goklle Grata of Free wa-
tt' r, nre In town today Miss Groth
brought In with her Junior ltcd Cross
work from Freewater.

McPherson Circle. Ladles of the l.
A. K.. will hold no social this week as
formerly plunned. The decision was
made because of the activities sched-
uled for tho next few days, one1 of
which: is the opening of the ' IMS
Chautauqua in Pendleton.'

At the cWtlon of officers at Grand
Chapter. Order of Kastern Star, held
in Portla'nd June 32. Mrs. Johnson,
secretary of Bushee Chapter was re-

elected grand treasurer for the eighth
consecutive year. Last evening- tiie
ctflcers of Bushee chapter, lit appreciation

of the esteem of their .secre-
tary, presented her with a beautiful
bouquet, consisting of baby breath,
roses and carnations. As the Worthy
Matron presented the bouquet to the
grand treasurer, she touched briefly

v-j-- y vx filial vm Us
--ssSfJ. wear.

OCT iMirniiiMiiiliiiiiii him n Tin
--

mni-r itw i ., ,mM ,W imii fc, J

per. Miss Violet Kenbig. Chariot
'Gross. Will Pir. R. . Rlilimond,
Velva Mansfield. Ada De Freece, Car-- i

rle De Freece, Mrs. Omcr Stephens,'
Kiotse Bergevlu, Calena IJergovln.
Laura Mclntyre, Bell Mclntyre, Geo.
Banister, W. K. Farley (Seattle), Die- -

drich Buchoff (Weston), Jack Cock-- I

burn (MUtunj. Uelcti Bergevlu (So- -'

attic).

Following Is tho Red Cixkv sched- -

Hart Schaffner &
Marx ClothesWe offer Foulard Silks 36 to 40 inches wide that sold for $2.25 to

$2.50 yard ' '
. V ... - . ;

for $1.59 yard
THE SALE BEGINS TOMORROW. No Small Lenghts Cut

tile for surgical dressings clan mee-
tings during the week June II to 28.

They're as good inside as they look outside; that's a fact and we
Guarantee it. Money back if you're not satisfied. $20.00 to $50.00.
Palm Beach Suits $12.50 and $15.00. ...... Word has been received that the

quota from this chapter must be
doubled by August 1, so everyone who
possibly can devote any tim.j to the
work Is earnestly urged to af'.ena any

;(.iip or more of tho classes whore the
' ' '

instructor In charge will too more
than glad to welcome volunteers;

Monday afternoon Folding clasiiWlnre
KTcrylxxJjr
fan Save

Whrre Your
fteighliors
Traile. Mrs. X. Berkeley, instructor; cutting

S I'OPIXAU BARGAIN SHOP

Whors we offer you piles and slacks of koo1 seasonable merchandise at pri-
ces that will help you to save. Where every single item is reduced to a real
Bargain Price. ,

UI.ItK AIIE BIT A TOW OF THE BARGAINS

class, Mrs. Walter Adams. Instructor.
Monday evening Business girls'

class. Mrs. J. C. Woodworth. Instruc-
tor.

Tuesday afternoon Folding class.
Mrs. K. L. Power, Instructor: cutting
class. Mrs. James Welch, inutructor.

' Wednesday afternoon Folding
class. Mrs. T. F. O'Brien, Instriiotor;
cutting class, Mrs. Jim festes, Instruc-- !

tor.
Thursday afternoon Folding class.

Mrs. V. vl Bovden .flristrut-tor- , Rlver- -

upon the qualification or each offi-
cer, after which congratulations were
extended to the grand treasurer by all
present. After the Initiation of throa
candidates a very pretty feature of
the closing exercises of this lust meet-
ing until Septcniber, was a "tloodby
song, sung by Mrs. Mae Hager, ac-
companied by Mrs. Bessie Wfyrick.
TAhile four of the officers representing
the star points in their march, gave
t.i each one present a bouquet cf roses
from their art baskets, laden wltu
the blossoms which they carried.

F. M. Weaver left for Springfield,
Mo., Yesterday.

Mrs. W. K- - Dobson of Athena, was
a business visitor here today.

H. J. Staben of Bcho, was register-
ed at the Golden Rule today..

Representative I.ou Hodgen of
Umaplne. was In .the city today.

Mrs. Fred Kreblt left last evening;
for La Grande, where she will visit.

Boone Watson of Thorn Hollow,
stopped over night at the Golden
Rule. -

Miss Lena. McFerrin Is hero from
Walla Walla for a visit with Mrs. Cora
Harvey.

Mrs- Stanley Jewett and family
went to Portland today to spend the
summer. ,

Sheriff Til Taylor and Deputy Jake
Marin went to Portland toduy on
business. v

"arl Engriahl of the Fanners' Mu-

tual warehouse at Helix is In Pendle-
ton for tho day.

Mrs. D. 15. Thompson of Ktho re-

turned to her home today aftet a vis-- It

with friends in Meacham.
Mrs. p. f. Loree of Alberta. Can-

ada, arrived In the city todny to b
I lie guest of Mrs. M. L. Akers.

Mrs. II. (.' Fluster Athena, and

Children's Cover Aprons 2ic
Men's Work Shoes '. 2.4
Divided Khaki Skirts ". . a. .1.29
Women's Summer Vesta 13c
Girls' Gingham Dresses 7ttc
Boys' Fast Blue Overalls... 60c
Men's Union Suits 4Be
Sandals for Big Folks...:- - 1.3

' side cutting class. Mrs. H- - Garfield.

BOYS' WAISTS
Buy enough boys'

waists to last you a
year now because we

are actually selling

them for less than we

can buy them , right
now. ,The waists that
we are selling at 50c,

60c and 65c are cost- -

ing now as much as
SVjC each. When our
present stock is ex-

hausted boys' waists
will make a great

jump,. just about 100
per cent Now's the
time to buy.

Instructor: Honor Guard cutting class
Miss Lillian Boylen, Instructor.

Thursday evening Honor Guard.
Mrs. II. M. Chamlers. .Instructor.

Friday afternoon Folding class
Mrs. L-- L. Rogers. Instructor; cutting
class. Mrs. J. C. Woodworth.

Miss Ida Boyd left yesterday for

3230 Pairs Men's Cotton Work

Wide and Narrow Traces. 2c to So
The Prettiest Hair Hibboos. yard JUo
Boys' Dark Waists ao and 3c

Women's White Kid Boots
Thin Spring's Styles Cl.nx

Hitih top hice, French heel, plain toe.
411 SIMS'.

PercaJe, all you want, yard llo
Remnants -2 price.
Men's "Tuffest" Overalls 1.7
Crepes for Gowns and Dresses... INc
Big lied and Blue Kerchiefs.,... lOc
Little Kid's Bed Top Shoes . .. $1.K
The Prettiest Street Dresses...
Silk Poplin Dresses , $JiJ
(1.39 Women's Jlish Top Mountain

Shoes in Tan VI.3

' 5 Kttx 5o '
The Bargain Basement is the lowest

priced place in Eastern Oregon.

Turkish Towels 10c
Women's Harvest Waists HSc
Men- - Dress Shirts 0c
JHlmmiT Petticoat MK to $2.31
Lace Curtains, pair , ..... 79c

Portland where she will pass the sunw

Special Sale of Waists
Special lols selected from our regu-

lar stock.
Fine quaEty Geoergette crepe and

Cre,oe de Chine waists in the most want-ed- e

new shades, including flesh, white,
marre, peach and tan. Plain and em- -

broidered models, some have organdie
collars of contrasting colors in checks,
others have collars of self materials in
flat or rolled styles.

Special for Thursday and Friday.
$6.00, $6.75 and $7.00 values for. . $5.69

Is Uh- - Itarxain luiscniriit an Economical Place to Trade? I thefw any lower
priced place In ail lOaxern Oregon? Ion know the prices elsewhere.

VISIT T11K BAKGAIX BASEMENT and learn, the same as your neisliW. 'that this Ji an economical shop' nd J e xrty lowest priced shop .in liixlcni
Oregon.

mer months as the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. C. S- Jackson at their httracttve
new summer home on the Clackamas
river. Before her departure Miss
Boyd was delightfully cntcrfilned for
a week as the guest of Mrs- - Ijiura D

Xash.

Mrs. Allco Sheridan and Mrs. Wil-

liam slusher leM yesterday for a visit
In Portland. Friends of Mrs. Sheri-
dan regret that she expects to remain
there for several months.

Mr. and Mrs. V. B. B.vlce art
spending; the week at Bingham.

son Curl, arrived in J'cmlleton today

. , rDiDLEIONS CHEATESI DEPARTMEOT STORE I " 'V'd to consult a physician for the hoy.
Mrs. C B. Adams, librarian at

Kcho. returned there today after aMiss Ijira Perry of Wulli Walla,
and Miss Bessie and Miss Mtldren
Crlgler of Freewater, returned to

Well iyve you the best For

the price, no matter what the
visit with Miss Snbra Xason. county
librarian. -

Look here . for the new

things first always. tbeir homes last nluht after having. ... ,

spent a couple of days her , before, ' r ', uni-iia- i in- -

priee. ,J' - ' V ' "I WHERE tT PAYS TO TitA OE: tggBjjBSgg? .un i.nmir. ileal survey, was a passenger on to- -
girls, left for thearmy. day's train fo, Portland. .

Dainty anmnineenieiit raids have' J'r"- ' ' "lth of Ath-n- a. and!'; h ten.. Misf Kavamiah Hn.lth andreached friends In Pendleton bearing

' MilJ.IOX TOXS IIV Jll.Y. lion ton mark for 1018 In cargo con- - RR1TIAN" MAY HAVE
WASHINGTON. Jnnc 21. The struct ion by July 1, the shipping board ,'.. .

news of th birth of a son on Sunday. ,mvr" ,n

June 13 to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph w..'1"" t''uy to visit Mrs. Marlon
Oill. of Portland. The mother will Jack. ' 1 iial!
be remembered as Miss Arta How-- f Stanley Jewett left today for south-
land, crn Washington, where ho will remain

- - I until the end of the month In tho
David Hill of Pendleton, ' the terests of the I'nlted biological

house auest of Mrs. W. H. Lytic, re- - survey.

Initcd Mates will pa.-- the-- first mil- -' fedcy aunoiiiufd. I W KJ WAv L,AlSII L, 1 J
Hardly a Drugstore in the Land

That Does Not Sell This Remedy turned yesterday from AHmnv.' where Kegulata and Hisler Hcnata,
sho has been visiting friends for a nurses. In 't. jtnlhony's hosUals r- -
few days. Salem Capital Journal

' IxiNDOX, June 28. There is reason
,to believe, sas tile civil service cor-

respondent of the Daily Telegraph,
'that, with a view primarily of reliev-
ing the war cabinet of an overwhelm-
ing pressure it has been dc- -

lop turncd today rrom I hicagu where
they spent two weeks at the Catholla
Jtuspltal convention.Miss Emma Hlllberg of Walla Wa!On the Market Half a Century.

appetite, a ,7 cf Hritude and a
general we:ikcniax of the syster. It
is then thit you rhoiiM prcmp'Jy toka
a few lOTtt'os cf S.'H. tho grei.
bl od r.t nlr'sr.t'necier. I'
will clean.-- tho buxsJ thoroughly an--

build tip arv.1 stror.nthen the whole
system. 8. S. S. ij sc'.d by ail drug-
gists. Valuable ir.f rsrrT.Etion s':out the
blood anptily c?.n he had fr?s by wit--

.. "Honey enef Tier will gka ya aess tv.Vn) yoa oicrt to cou-- h c.-i-J snstss,"

FOLEY'S HONEY TAR
jefded to set up a seconu or domestic
cabinet to deal solely with home af-
fairs.

The liffi(.ultts and drawbacks in-

herent in the present cabinet arrange- -
nient have been recognized for some
time. They militate against the ade-
quate considerat ion not only of mili

When yoa are in perfect health,
and are enjoying a strong; and vior--j
ous vitality, it u then that your blood
is free from all imparities.

Yoa should he very" careful and
give heed to the slightest indication

j cf impure blood. A rVxcsirh circola-- i
tion is vftni by an impaired

to : L'wift rpcciric Co., TPvONT wH Urn a cold to attack you Fight tat !:. Attiict It. Hit first,
t!ar.ta. Co.

A 12 INCH G. E. FAN
WILL ONLY COST $13.00
and about a cent an'nour to
operate.

Can you afford to be with-
out one?

. tary questions but of the scarcely less I I you can.J At the flrnt Indlcnlion of the preeooo of te rnerr- -, fjrt tcf
ritrht Brier htm and kreo r it? lit after bin. until you Luuw put.. MMWUtitMtullliitlUttiliiniaiilliilUIIUillllinilllllllllllllllltrlllttltlllllltiniKuw important domestic problems of re

ZZ construction which will confront the
g nation when peace la declared. An

these domestic quettonj all require
S thought and preparation it wan found
Z that the ta.k undertaken, by the war
C cabinet wan too heavy and burden- -

VALUE : . EVERY
DOLLAR

Tour teeth carefully examined
and properly fixed by the best
painless method known.

miZZ some to be effectively performed.

Civeljr be baa retreated and gone fur good.

Watch But Dort Wail
Don't be ofrald of answeriu a faUo alarm. Ton never cm

tell what a cold will da wht-- it gcta a good start. So there's
only good and no barm dona wliaa yuu stup a cold before It
seta any start at all.

It a fmT trr to tnVs a dr of ffo tnA hsrmlers eoorh tnvl!ctre
jrhourtm don't nWalolT It ihfia it i ta fail to tak it woea jm
tAoMwdit. i'UysafstiDasDra. It pjrB ia tho iuu$ ruu. x

How to Attack Successfully
Tb bt jr t atturL a cold t take few .o;eof FnlTi ITnoV

arM xf ibmiuutki, Htinlrklf etierka tin cold mod by its um builds
in atNtuar (ialu. It etuU tab rHt i!iatool mmbmDM with a th

3a Vienna Strikers Cry
1 "Down With Germany"Mco Painless DentistPaoIficPovGf S Uflht Co.

' - Always at your serv ice ' '

C' VA'UICH, June 24. One hundred
z and fifty thousand vtrikers In Vienna

Corner Main sad Webb Streetpan It Vjst Wwrfnw
We sdrrrtbw ' snJ tolTr-- r War'
8sTings Stamp for sale wlUn

every purchase.

in heliirt rmor.stf.iin tti iipreini if inrlamaiation. clears ilm hit iatuu
s iKMnHli( h fr:m. the brrat hi rtf:ani bani-h- f Ui ?toIHt op, wheeKirurennHftkia,

a iUmr-- mud Tar tnMnoJ coutttiuj no ovnie, u mfm bjmJ harmlna,
anl Urn a u tl in thiHiimtid: o( boans l.r Biatiy yr lo irveit aul ritHii ftoti-l- i.

c.KiK ho4i'in r.mitli, la ripiMg mnd Unmctuml oisuwda. Ju 5e, Aue aad IUumim,
loa sH tae pmul aad avutuaa Un m4 Tut CompvuuU a Lou j ou uisit ua huimm v

Uljieu M fI I fit- - UIia'a ilKillll - " j- it im g uiunj nnuuuiiH q"wii muii "ri .

They tried to reach the ierman em
ft8gfftttiimTntfiHtiiiiM

i


